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VoLva V. No. 12 
ALUMN~ INVITI: II:NIORI TO 
ANNUAL MEITIN8 
Will DIICUII lervtce eo,. and FarM 
Tbe auul aeetlq of the AIUIDDII M-
IOCiatkle., to wlalcb Bealon are laYI .... 
wtll 1Nt Ia tbe cbapel OD 8atvdaT, ... 
rurr bt, at 10.30 a.m. Tbe baaiDea to Tbe ~ ol tbe CbrlaUaa » 
be broqht up at thla meeUq Ia u tol- Ia ~- • the .,..... ol __.Wq ~ caldMt wttb re....-tadT• " I wtab todaJ to ,..-•••ate t1Ht 
Iowa: tbe ............. .,.. ala? Major -.....n froiD fo8r otber _...... waa laeld laat Qlalldld MI'Yice Ktftll to 1M CoOlie -, 
Tbe queeUOD ot ralalq the dues of tbe DaTta. ol tbe llad CNu. jaM ret..... aiPt Ia tbe padut. club rooa Ia 0.. a ,__.. Truatee IUid Dll'ectGr, Alae? llr 
APOCtatJoa to •z.oo to co•er the ... after two ,..... wttb tile ...._.. biP. O..ta at lba oaalei"HCe ... C. Wood. of New J...,, wiMt dttd IMt' 
c:..-.ec~ et»t or the Quarterlr. troopa ta Fruoe. ral8ed lbJa ..._ 1a a prea&deata ot tbe dtht'eDt CbrlatJaa llatvclaT alabt," llald Pnal._t,...... 
Tbe ClODUauaUoa or the Se"lce Corpa. IGroalal ..... lut 8aDdiJ Ia cbattl. AIIIOdatJoaa, Mlaa 11:.117 l'raak rro. ..... ~ ... MODdar __... Ia ...... 
or poealble chanaee In the cbaracter o1 TM New TeatalllMt .. uau a aiD Vaaaar, wltb IMtMr ... ...., ol the "Mr. Wood nllllaaecl ,._ 1M 8Dard two 
the worll:. wldcb 1a aforll'fable. MQir DaTta Mid. baud: M._ ICieeDOr UatoD froiD Wei ... ,..... qo wbeD be ........ tM ... or 
Tbe queatloa ot conUnuln« the farm u- .,.. eTideDce Ia lbat W, Ia tba n ol aer. wltb aDOtber ._ber ol tbe w..... MYeDtJ.ft'fe, after twaatr ,_,. Ia the 
other 7..,, t1lrll1q IMM:II: to the ol~ ute after ley board: MIM HeleD Joaee 1ra1D ML aemee ot tbe Collep. dart1ll r.rt ... o1 
Tbe Deed of Gift, by wblcb the Mary E. catcbt .. a aUmpee ol -etbiDI' blaer. HolJOile. aDd two rep ..... ataU'fel from wblcb be waa a IDeiDMr ot tbe ~tee 
Garrett Memorial Endowment Jl'ulld, com- Tbta waa the ela of Lot'a Wife, wbo pre- the Smith C'brtallaa Aaaoclatloa. oa Bulldlap and Groaada IDd tor .,11bt 
pl~ted lut rear, will be tumecl U'f•.r to felTed abrl'felll .. to ezpuaaloa. aad o1 Amoaa other matten the coafereace ,..,. the c.halrmaa o1 the ~ttel'. 
thf! Collep. tbe Bcrlbea, who came down aad loolled dlacueect to what ezteat theJ, u cablaet ne Coll•~e ow• mach to bla ,..,._., 
Jeaaa o'fer aDd then went back to Jeru· members, were reapoaalble for tb• eth· l ood Juchnn~nt and cozpert ll:nowledle ~ 
Friday MHtlng o,.n to All aJem. leal ataadarda or lbe colleae. whether ad· bulldln~r." 
An open meeUn« or the AJaoclaUoe 
will be held on Friday ennln~. JIUlUU'J 
31111. ror dl8Cuulon or the Se"tce Corpe. 
Speakers repreaent1n1 .arlou11 phaAe& ot 
war aad ~onatrucuon wol'k will h•ll ol 
tbe needa of their Or&anlzatlona. AllY 
students who are lnt~rested are Invited to 
attend. 
"America for two yean h&A befon vertlaiDI Ia u necee.,.,., for the C. A. u To the dt!votlon, opea·mJDdedMall 11ad 
l'f'OWfDI bluer and better. But the war for war worll:, bow many and what ll:lad vlaloa of Mr. Wood and Mr. O.Yid ann. 
eacted too IOOil for ua. • • . We were of meetlop should be held, aad what the ft111t Cblllrman or the Balldftla ColD-
Just about to leam AOme of the tblnp ahould be the qualUlcaUou for election to mlltee, PreJCid~nt Tbomu attrtbatl!d a 
oaly leamM by sulrerta1. We bad bepn the cabinet. lar111e part or Bryn Mawr'• aaCftflll Ia 
to learn what little Ia aHdfll to be n-ally A tea wu held for the JtUellts f.-om 4.3tl art'hltt>eture aad In th~ plat'ID« nr Ita 
bleued. It look• u 11 In about eight until 6.00. In K. Stlle11' room. Merion. bulldlnp. 
JDOiltha we aball be right back wheN• MemlM>rs ot the. .c.ablnet wrre JnvltN, the "Of •II dnott>d aad uaM'IItth eenk:ft 
MlM Thomu will ttntertain the mf'm· we were In 1111. Sllvt'1' Bay delf'ptlon, «raduatea from the the s~rvlce rendf'red by the trustees of 
bf'l'8 of the Alumn• AMoclatJC'n at "Our mf'n han ac,ne over to Frant'e. t•olle~ei' repr~nt~. and anyone who oolle«H llkf'! Br)'n Mawr 111 the moet aelr· 
luncheon at the T>eanery on Saturday, We ~nt them tht>re. Two hundred thou· kn~w thf'! n-pret'entatlv~a. Nl'rlth·ln~t," Pn>11ldent Thomaa aald. "At 
Februarr 111. l'lnd will never "'turn. They died bopln« Bryn .Mawr 1n• ha..-e ~. bleued rrOaa 
for a better America. If we IIIP back, ~ the Yery tH>glnnlna- 1 caa apeak beeaUMI 
we are fut doln~. Into the old f'UY, pre- RUUIAN STAR GIVEI SONG RECITAL 1 have known all of the truatee. u well 
TELLS OF DEATH OF RA8PUTIN AI war day~.-llke Chrl11t they ~·Ill bne AS FIRST CONCERT OF YEAR as tht• founder of the cola.,;e-1 bellen 
RELATED TO HIM BY MURDERER died In vain." that no roll~~e hu had meo or wldflr 
Tella Anecdotea of Americana Mme. Nle ... n-8tone Plan• Open ing of vlt~hm t'onnt't'hotl ~·llh It, men wllb uo 
Mr. Whittemore to Speak Next Week on 
RUIIIa 
"If It hadn't befon fot• the Amerl<'an Vocal Cia ... • othr.r ends It) !lf'rvf' t'scept the •ood of the 
" The M yHtery of tbe Ruaslan Chftrac· 
ter" Ia the subject. ot an addrt'ss which 
will probably be atven on Jaauary 17th 
by llr. Thomas Whittemore, ot the C'om· 
mJ~ of Rellilf tor WRr Orphlll\J In Pt"-
l~. The lecture ~·Ill b~ under the 
RM ~.and Allied RellPf Committee 
of the W.ar Couacll. 
spi rit ot 'Cif'an It up!' lht• "'"~' would be 
going on yt't," Major Ollvls t't>nuu·kt'd to 
the lar1e andlen<'t>, "'hkh remalnt>d after 
cha&»el to henr him tell lnfonnally of ltiR 
expe'rfencf' wllh tht~ American . troops. 
.. The men'a eacet'fte88 And sense of humor 
never faJit'd. 
" I c•mf'! home the Cit her day' on a tdtiP 
with 3000 woundf'd. As we t>nlel'f'd New 
ODe of the ator.lua which M r. \\'hllte- Yorll: Harbor and pust'd thf'! Statu~ of 
more tells II of the murder or RupuUD. Uberty, one or the mt>n 11houted, 'Bye, 
which wu deKribed to him at tlrat: b_. -..,., old Ktrl. It you want to aee me apia 
by thP. ~an 'WhO accomplished ll Tbe JOU IIotta tum rouad.' " 
blacll: priest, who wns reported to haft A:aother o1 Major Davia's atorlea was 
a charmed lire. failed to succumlt to a et a HITO wbo, when aent out to f!t>t a 
deadly Jl()lson. giYen him ln a aJaaa ol o.r.aa prtaoaer, returned wltbout hill 
wjne, nnd did not Call Immediately ..,.. -. "I had oae," he ezplaJnf'd to his 
wb~n be -.-.·as shot. The murderfor WM eaptala, " but be ~PD tellln' me of hill 
at ftnJt lmprt ont'd, but later relf'ased, at Wife alld hiJ little «lrl and hla old Cathe•· 
the time of the revolution. --ilos.-e. Captain, 1 had to kill that man 
Mr. Whlttemo•·e, ~foro the WIU', waa to lr.eep blm from breall:tnc mr heart." 
Aaaoclate ProfeaRor of Engllah at Har· Spealr.lq of the Kreat numbt'r of 
vard. Hill lnteret~t In archeolo~y toolr. Franco-A.mt'rlcan marrtqea, .Major Davis 
him, In 1914, to Enpt, -.-.here he wu a· atatf'd that Jlnce the 22d of July h" had 
cavat1n1 when war Wl\ll declared. He been alttln1 on a conatant court marthll 
went Immediately Into RuMia and th~re for them. As ualataat pro'foet martial tn 
or1anlaed bla comm ittee to relieve the Parta he had charse of 200.000 mllllarl&f".d 
autrer1n« of the cblldren In the capital. clYIIJa.Da. 
Mn. Jtalph Adams Cram Is at the ht.>ad lla)or Davla'a commJulon 111 In the 
or tbe committee In 808ton. Freach Red Croa. He hu alan been u · 
TbeJ~e Ia a traaalaUon by Mr. Whltte- aoclated with the Brttlah Army aad with 
more from the ltuutan In tbe Januarr the Amerieaa Red Crou~ Lut llarch b., 
Atlantic MOf'lthly. He will speak &enral bad char~e of a Red Crou aoae from 
Umea durla« the month In ADd aOO.t Jloatdldler to Ch&t .. a·Tblerrr. With bead· 
Philadelphia. quarters at Oompa.pe. He ex.,eeU to re-
tam aoon to Fraaee to atay ladelalteiT. 
GAIETY AT coMMUNITY CENT£R CJril M 1f1 11 s,..lll Crl p 
Betdd the chndro's Chrutmu ·re. C)Til ...... wbo a. ,..,._. WI wta· 
tlYIUee. a put)' wltb Allll'llll' aDd ca- ter Ia TIM ..... ....._ wtU ..,U b@re 
wu ~'~""' a WMk qo Mooday at 1M a.&er ....,. tM aupleea ot U.. ... CI"'M 
Oolaaultr Outv br tbe mea'a JlaUaa o-.lttee. He wu ,...,..._. rro. ~· 
e.t.a for C.elr teadlen. n.e RD&Il qr ... t1a1e w..- Meaufl bl• co.paar wu 
'ua olab oe~Hrated Hat day wllb a ..a to ...... . 
••n•••llow rout. o.eru ...... wbo IGIIt b1a Ufe Ia tile 
Th• MotMrl' Club met last 'lbur'lda,J M••• u r n&as e•.,.IA .,.. Crrll 
to bt~ar a CbiMM aptlder. ... ..... M'otMr. 
The Ot'l;l CODl:P.rt ur lhe )'t'IU' was ,;iven 
b)' Mme. NI~Stten·Stnne, formerly of t hf' 
Mt>tropolltAn Orw.ra c•om&lany, '""t Sahli· 
da)' evt'nlng, In Taylor under th~ RUII(IItet~ 
of the Mu!lit· Committee. Mmt>. Nte'"'en· 
Stnne. "''ho bitS studlt'd ab•·oad And auns 
In Europ('An orwm. waH for nine y~ar11 
leadlnR lt'A<'ht'l' or tht'! lnt~t ltult> nf Mu· 
11lcal Art In Xu• York. She announ<·~t' 
lhe opt>ninc oC vocal rluses, and will 
r.ome ht>re or to P!tllad••lr•hla to 8IVC' 
leMOns. 
Mme. ~les.!<Pn·~tone, a Russian bnrn, 
MDI the Rutudan numbers on the• pro-
cram in the orla:lnal, pre,·iouely tran11lat· 
In« them Into English . The wordll of 
"!lly Native Land" are by Tolstnl, and dP. 
11crlbe Russia In a seriPII of noun·rhrase!'l 
without U11ln1 vf>rbs. 
,\nyone who wll!hP.ll cu enter Mmt>. 
NlesAen·Stone'" r.laSM"s mAy St'<'Urt• infor· 
matlon and l'f'lflllter lhrou~rh r. Arnold '2il, 
Pf'mbroke Eut~ MAN't1lla SembriC'h and 
Or. Frank DnmrOI!t'h +!ndtulle her M a 
tt>acbt>r. 
The prol!ram waa: 
I 
(a) Del mlo core ................ lla)·dn 
(b) Be IU m'aml .............. Pf'f"80iflJ!I 
(c) Fortunlo ••••• • .' •••.••••••• M~,.r 
(d) Paplllons , •• , , •••• , •••• , , .ChaUI!IIOD 






Tb~ Soldier's Bride ••• Rac.hmanluolr 
My Nathe Laad ..... OretM"hanlnotr 
Na~rr ~ •••• •••••• llou~WtrJ:Akl 
Paruba'a ReYerle and ~. 
BUD« Ia Raalaa •••••• Moauor~~;kl 
Bonjour Ma Belle. eun~ u •nflOn>. 
Ill 
(a) HJ&blaad Jor •••••••••••••• StJcllleA 
(b) Allkt n.ddr Dar:lr.Dt'M ........ Bomer 
((:) O.'t CCNM ln. 81r, PIN ••••• Scott 
(d) ra.trr Tale • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. llberta 
(.) .,. .. .e • • e e e • • •• I I I •• I •• I • I • • lk)ftd 
TM Captata. euq u eaco,.., 
C"CIIh•Ju•." 
" lnlt>rt'i! l In t>dUCRIIon-ln the develop-
ntr'lll or on~··s cnrn collt>~e ftrat or 1111 11ncJ 
thton or other <'OIIe~~. Ill one of the hiKh· 
••11t nu111idf' lntt•nmtll ll bu•dnt'.M or a pro-
ff'!Mdunal DlRn c.-nn huf" In the l n lted 
SIRtt•!l,"Shmt Thomas Mid. " It Is 
un lnlt•T . II or ldeaiiAm, For many 
m••n and mf'n tl ru~ the hope and 
fall h I hat t ht! Ot>St ICt'Ot'I'RtiOn will !MJIYC 
the probl~m• tllf!fr ltf"nf'ratlon baa tailed 
to soh·e. lt IM an rntf!.re8t full of roaaanet!, 
In our rollegt>t~ today tbf! knlabt& ot thf! 
mocl"m world are fofltlnl' their armor.'' 
IAN HAY WIU ~ ON "VIC-
TORY AND BEYOND" 
(ACbn s.t.daJ ia G,..,· I • 
~bjor l lln flay Belth, now on tour In 
thl11 c.-ountry for tltf! third lime, will MJ"'Itk 
In th~ gymnasluoa Saturday nl1ht at 
t'IKht o'dock on "VIctorr and 8e)oad!" 
Travt'llln~ und••r bl" own manaa~menl, 
ltRj(U' ~hh. after coverlllf{ U&K"DMfi 111 
1thln1 tn ._.Ar l'bariliH aJI tbe proDta of 
hiM lf!CIUrP.a. From thla IIOUrce bf! hat~ 
dh•tr1butt!d In the Jut two rean over 
$Hi,OOO among a doaen AJDertt'aa aDd 
British war rt'llt>f ori{IDiaatJoaa. 
ltaj()r ~lth wu u lr.C!d by tbe \', M . 
r·. A. to write for Amerlcaa IOidlen l8d 
MIIOI'~ ,.IMltJn« En«laad a brief upleu· 
Uon of som~< ot lhe f'leaenta Ia .,.,.... 
lire which they ml~tht DOt ............... 
This ar1idf!, which Ia ~Yea to eec:b IDaJl 
M!nt to Enalaad, b r.priated Ia the 
LacUu' Home Joumal ,for Januar)' aDder 
the Cltle "What l'ou Mar Sot KDow 
About l 5.'" 
Tht! leetul"t' 111 andft.r tbe auaplclea o1 
the dua ot U!O for tlwlr •mee oa.,.. 
•"und Ticbta. n aad US tor ,.~. 
and U 6 and UO Cor ...... n o1 till• 
co1lQe. may be had rroa llariaa o ... u 
'!0. l'i'mbroll Wt> t 
--.. t6 "Tiit Tu II lfl .... tile Oll•rtte 
Dr.HMI7.&=~· .. ., ...... 
............... ...... 
llllilllleiiiiN._ lfew Ytdl CIIJ", will ......... Ill 
......... 'Qidllat. Ia .......... ., tM ........... 
•• • _. .._ otea ..._. IDr a. TM .....,._. ~ u rn.led to ... ,......Tiane.._,Dir,aJU'V, 
~ traoJL • booll, ..... tlae ... bllll .. Jail - ....... Ia .......... Ute ........ efta to eM Nllwla.-... ,.. 
uu.. Ia Wldala lin. oa.w.. .... ol ber u.-. ol .. arUctle ., Dr ........ Ia tile ...... ,......., ......... Ia ......... 
..,.....,., II lllelal pall'llbed lrJ 1M 1....., Atl..u. .....,7, ..,_ '1'1...,.... 8ut bJ tM Bpeettlll Chlb. Pt'lllnnr C.~ c-&laaJ. aad tiM Clulrela at Bcae." JlaaiD a..a.rt el tile t1Diwa .. tr fiJf ._.. 
-c.rtala .... liD .. , b .. eYel'f - NJAt tile ....... ~ ........ .,. ............. ~ told., Ida 
1 . .,£:::l~ ............... ~ .. Wltb tile nJPIJ track 'aa.dlft,'" abe wortbiPtiJaafor,IIOta_.. ....... __. .........,.. .. ..,... ftrlllatlle..,..... . 
..... ~~·-••u..-.-. ll&t..a wrote Jut RllliDel' Ia a letter. "TTleD .,., ot aateq;" be a...-, "let tb .. Uft ap tloa ot lat. boob oa tile 8peellb all...,. 
• .-~.,-:c.~...., UaeN an tbe CICJaYUfl. Alld IIWl1 IDdl- tbe ceatnl faltba ot tbe Cllrtatlaa ute. uad putoral DOYell, aad ....... ta !)oro~ 
'Yidaal 11M11 f!'OID campe wttata ~ wttb tbe trtaaee - ... ,..bow tbeJ wm. ado •Jok• oa "Jiodena ud IAae1M1arJ 
dlataaoe. 811Dda7 Ia m1 IN&t daJ'. . . . !At tbem draw taptber Ia 0118 ..,_.L" 
•et Pare to MwrtiM" 
J'room ............ abow to llalor Pial 
...-, c.._..,...... tbe lmportaaoe ol 
Yi..,.._. adftl'ti8IQ. Yet a ooll4tp ~ 
clatloa. Ia ma1rtaa Ita piau. otteD tan. 
..u.n lato Ita owa banda &Dd leaTealtl 
-bera Ia tbe dark. 
WlaeD tbe CluUtlaD Auoct&Uoa tbla 
week beld aa lateroollllllate cablaet coa-
fer.aoe, with .,.,.._.taU•• from Vu-
~~ar, SDiltb aDd Welleeley, little If .., 
etron wu JUde to .... It paera1 pab-
llclty. RecellUJ aew qreemeata have 
beea IUde wttb tbe Collele aatboriU.. bJ 
botb tbe 8elt4oftnuaat &Dd AtbleUc 
ANoclaUoaa. coaeerDIDa wbleb the mem-
ben Were DOt CODAUited Or eYt!D ID· 
ronaecl. 
"But ao oae eomea to meeUqa whea 
tbey are beld.'' the prealdeata eomplaln. 
"'Tbe few wbo do, awr ... br belq Milt to 
rout out a quorum." Ia aa ap of d• 
..ocracr. bowenr, It Ia only fair to hold 
aaeetiap for the aake of a wide-awake 
few whoae lntereat Ia actl•e. 
A Chan.. for the Good 
Ia aplte of the pat~~~lna of two pay day• 
wltboot the eollectloa of atbletlc duea, 
IDall1 are oalr dlmlr aware of tbe beaeft· 
cent arraapmeat made by the Collf'le 
witb tbe Athletic AuoclaUoa In regard to 
espeuea for equipment and 1rour.ds. 
For yean the uadeJ'Il"tldu&tH had PAid to 
the Athletic ANOCiaUon, from the allow· 
aacea .aven them by their parents, duea 
of a dollar a aeme~ttcr. a arf'atf'l· 11art or 
whlcb wu In turn handed over hy thP 
treuu,.r to the CoUe~tt'. In paymt-nt for 
Ita care or the Athletic liet~ . 
Tbla )'toar, undet· thf' n+.-w a~tr~ml'nt, 
the dues have been oald dlr~t by rhc 
pareau to the Colh!lfl. A RreRt deal of 
rouUne work tor thr AK!Ioctatlon tl't'Rll· 
ur.r bu ~n eliminated, with no altdl· 
tlonal trouble or exl)t'nf!,. to the pan>niR-
escepUq u the laca't'ased prl<'e of labor 
hu Df'oeUitated hiJher duel'. 
Tbe alllall laeldental expenses or the 
AMOclatlon &N'I provldf'd for b)' the t'ol· 
-e. u well a& thP. care of the fteldl! 
paranteed. llet!t or all, one or the an· 
noyla«ir lnt>•llable drains on the limited 
unde>flntduate Income ha!' bef'n dona 
away. 
BOIMUek cbape walk HnD mila oae COIIUDOD caaM, becaUM tbeJ baftlearaed Cbrlatmu caroa., botb fa•lllar uc1 
W&J-to ... aa AIDerlcaa mother aDd to bow aaeb they all qrM aDd bow lui•· aew, were IIUII8 Ia Spuiab lrJ tbe IDlaar 
bear Amerlcaa cblldrea laaP aad chat· nUieaatly tbey dUrer. • . . aad maJor claaaee, ucl pltan atnuuaed 
ter. Boya tbat bad atarted to 'make a "hciDa tbla ~... deeacle wilb Ita old Spaalab lUDell. A Mlo, "llllmldlall· 
rqular daJ ot It' Ia IIOIDe YSilap eat6 pt uboaaded opportallltl• to bbt for Uaa," wu .... bJ J. Hem•••J '11 . 
awttcbed off and lad tbey bad waated tblap wortb wbllt!, 1 aboald deelre before 
boa&e folD-not drlab. Ia tbe coune ot all elM to be a ChrlatlaD mllllater. Bat 
tbe IWDIDer boJa from DO leu tbaD oae to be a ooawated mllllater, a OODTHtloaal 
buaclred aad elabt orpal•tJou ban plackl mlllllter, eootblaaly mellllaou oa 
•toPped for a chat or a meel or a alrbt'• 8aadaJ, while tbe wbole world Ia oa Ire 
loda1aa at the Uule Grar Home. More -tbat a. aaatJtema!" 
tbaa four buadred ban bad .... 11 bere Dr. Jl'oldlclr bu been profeuor of prae-
aad MYeD hundred hue atopped to call. Ucal tbeolocr at tbe Ullloa Tbeol011cal 
AJI tbe BOD« ~~toe. : 'Oalr a tumble down SeiDIIW7 alaee 1115. He 11 called to tbe 
neat.' but to the boy&-a coraer ot home. Ftnt PreabJterlaa Churcb to be "penaa· 
Maay a IDaD hu told me, 'Thla Ia my beet neat prMcher" wtthout putoral duUea. 
day In France.' Ther write their aamee A MJCOad mllllater, Dr. Georae Aleunder, 
In my IUUt·book with the addl'f'f!A of hu been called u putor. 
tbelr oraaalutlon. and on the neat line Dr. Foadlck Ia tbe aathor of The Mean-
lhe addreu or eomf!Oae I caa llt!ad a I)CMI- lnt of Prayer, dlacuuecl lut year Ia 811· 
tal card to In the Statetl, a poe tal rard of •er Bay meetlnp; The Manhood of the 
the house and a word sayla« John wu Malter, The Challente of the PreHnt 
htore today, looka aad Ia well, aad aenda Crfala, and other works. 
lOTe.'' He lA a brother of Raymond B. FOfl· 
lfrt1. Glbbollll I• now at her home In dick, Comml"8toner or Tralnla1 Camp 
Parle, 12~Boulenrd du Montp&rtWitM!, .UtiYitlea of the War Camp Community 
where she Ia always glad to 8H Bryn Se"lce. 
Mawr people. 
RED CROll aEGINI NEXT WEEK ; 
WOOL IUPPLY MUIT al! FINI.HED 
Pled«fag Red Crosa wprll, for which all 
claaaH voted, will probably 10 Into Pf· 
ft'ct neat Monday. The Colle~te Red 
r.roll8 has received 1010 comfort klta to 
be Oiled. Oarment maldnc wlll be f'OD· 
tlnut>d undPr a reorpnlaatlon dermrt· 
ment, under which children's ~rmenta 
may be a part or the program. 
Altho~h the national Red CrosA hfts 
ll411Ued ordera to "•tack needles,'' tht' Col· 
lege will continue kniUinJ:" until 1t11 .. ·ool 
supply ls ezhauett>d. All L'Wetuera made 
from wool taken out hefore vaca.Uon must 
be turned In to 0 . Ht>f!ll ':!0 before J ;anu· 
ary 20th. 
Where Wool 11 Exhauated Women May 
"Stack Needl .. " 
Washlnaton. Dec. 28.-"Amt'rlt-A'II armr 
or women knitters, who did not ceiUie 
work .,·lth the !lining of the armistice. 
today were ordPred by the Red CmM to 
"stack Dt>edle~t." their task aC<'omoll~hed. 
An ln•entoty or artl<'leg In reserve 
11howt1 auftlclent oa band to mPet tbt" 
ALUMN.E NOTES 
Geor11na Biddle '09 Is In New York 
dolaa medical aoctal service work for thf' 
Home St!rvlce Section or the Red Croau1, 
Margart't Blaine '13 h1 ronftdf'ntlal 
Junior tw~latant In the Bureau of lnteiJJ· 
,renee In WallhlnKton. Her work Is IU!Cer· 
talnlnJ the ent'my etatua of ftrm11 and In· 
dlvldual11. 
Loul11e Fleishman '06 Is taking a cour!le 
In Occupational Therapy at Teachers 
f'ollt'ge, Columbia. 
Sylvia .TellUfe '17 Is Cbler Yeoman, U. 
S. N. R. F ., at the omce of Nual lntt>lll· 
~tence, WIU.Ihin~ton, D. C. 
Fannie Barber '09 Ia taktrut a n~·· 
lndnlna c-ourtle at the Waltt'r Refd HOR· 
&•llal, Takoma Park, D. C. 
f'atherlne Bryant '15 Ia doln~ canteen 
work In Jo"rance. 
M. E.-P.n rx·'l9 Is working In the Army 
Tmnt~port Sl'"lce In HobokP.n under th~ 
\\'81' Rlllk IDRUrt\nC('. 
Tbrt>e Klap' DaJ, wblcb oorroepoadll 
to tbe old IDqUab Twelftb Nlabt, Ia tbe 
oeculoa ill SpaiD, &II Cbrlltmu II bere, 
for tbe Hcbaaae or .. Ita. Cblldrell. 
Jea•laa tbeJr lboes on tbe balcc.y tbe 
m.bt before aDd IDcl1q tbem Ia tbe 
momlag IUed with lloodlea, bellen tbat 
tbe Three Klap or tbe New Teatameat 
blve TJilted tbem aad left tbelr atfta. 
aRITIIH ELECTION REaUL Tl 
FORECAa? ay MRL PANKHURaT 
"Tbe Brltllb electloaa hue turned oat 
euctly u lira. Paakburat predicted to 
me laat aummer," Prt>aldent Tbomu com-
mented In chapel Saturday momlntt . 
''The women of Great Britain ban atood 
squareiJ beblnd Lloyd.Qeorse, who waa 
pledged to 'peace with Tlctory'; Atlqultb, 
who ahowed himaelr acalllllt a v1aoroua 
proeecutJoo or tbfl war by oppoalq a 
unltt'd Allied command, hu been dlecred· 
lted and defeated : RAIIUiay MacDonAld 
aad Arthur Hendenson, who bad sue· 
ceeded Jn <'apturln« the ieaderabip of the 
Labor party, failed to be elected to Par· 
llament throu~~:h their pacUiat aod de-
reathlt pollclell." 
or the fourteen women who ran for 
Parliament Countess Yarklevlca wu the 
only one to bt" elected, and ehe aa a Sinn 
Feiner will not 11lt In the BrtUah Com-
moDJI. Mrs. Ollvt'r ,Stracbey (Rachel Cos-
tello), graduate s tudent here in 1908-01, 
who I'II.D tor thP Brentford and Cblawick 
section of Mlcldlt'flex, was defeated by 
I~leutenant.Colonel Grant HorJtea, a Ca· 
nadlan and Goalltlon Unlonlat, who polled 
2011 vote!' to MMI. Strachey'a 1263. Mrs. 
Pankhurst'" daughter, Cbrlatobel, was de-
ft>ated by only a r~w vote11. 
CONJNGSBY DAWSON MARRIED 
Captain <'onlnpby Daweon, two daya 
after receiYin~r his commlulon, waa mar· 
rlf'd to Mrs. John J . Wrlttht-Clark, of 
Newark, who 1\tt(•nded the reception 
j:tiYen here at the llml' or hla lecture. 
The engasemt'nt 111'1\B announced Cbrlllt· 
mM EYe. 
17 PER CENT PA88 needs or ftlhtln~t men tn this country and 
Vlrlinlll. Lllchfteld ' 17 1!1 In Frnnco. a 
Hcconatructlon Ald In the Army Medl<-.a l 
<"orptt. She 111 s tntlonMl at Chateauroux 
CAanf'l'lcan Base Hop;pltal !). She 1'f-
celved her appointment on rompletlng a 
course In Occupational Therapy nt the 
Franklin Unlon, BORton. 
At the wf!ddlng, a week ago Saturday 
mornlnc, the ceremony wu performed by 
Captain Day,•aon'5 father, Re•. ·w.I. Daw· 
son, and Dr. Hutth Black, of New York. 
Onl1 the families were present. 
&ECOND GERMAN WRITTEN abroad and or Red Cros.'l Rellet CommJ&-
Thlrt)'·two Seniors, 6i per cent of thofto 
examined, paued the l!lf'Cond German 
Wrlttf'n, taken ahortly before Chrlatmu. 
M. Kranta. who took the t'J:&mtnatlon for 
tbe ftnt time. made Merit. EIKbt mem· 
ben ol tbe clus hne yet to paas botb 
,..._cb aad German. Tht' gradP.s or the 
'aer.aa are: 
Jlerlt.-V. Jtrant.L 
Paued.-F. Beattr, S. BeiYlllf', E. Bid· 
die, A. Blue. M. Broomfteld. II . Butler, R. 
Cbadboume, D. Cbambera, A. C'.olUDII, H . 
('ODOftr, Y. Coombe, E. Cooper, E. 
Fau•re. D. Hall, C. Hayman, G. Hearne. 
Hollli!, E. flurtoek, H. lohMan, A. 
l.uadoll, E. l.anler, E. B. Moorea. M. M011e· 
ley, K. OuterbrldJP, J . Peabody. )f, Ram· 
M:f, H. Reid, R. 'Reinhardt, A. TbomdlllP, 
lY. L. Thurman, M. Trier, R. Woodrulf. 
rau.d.-M. Dettman, H. Colllu. C. EY· 
entt. Ill. Fftnt"f', R. Hamlltoa, H . Kam.'\o 
B. Maodoaald, M. Mac~ .. ~te. M. Munford, 
D. Pet•t'1J~ Ji, Rtmlnttan. ttl • II, 
,........ Ta l • n. Walt 
Klonll. Knitted articles now In tha mak· 
lng .,.Ill be 6nlshNJ and turned In to the 
85t RNJ Crou chapters, which will la.'lue 
no more yarn. 
More than 10,000,000 sweaters, 60Cka, 
mume~. hehn~>ts llncl wristlets wu~ 
turned out In the 11enntN!a months p~ 
cf!dlns lhe overthrow or the Central Pow· 
ere. Vlrtuanr uery man Sn the army 
rP.eel•ed woolen ac~et~sorles fuhloal"d by 
the tJrelesa ft01ere or thouunda of 
women who cb011e that metbod of JddiD& 
to • ·In the wu."-New York Ttmea. 
AIIKJS Clara E. Mort nson. last rear In· 
!!tructor In Labor. ~nnmlcs and Poll· 
tics. I aecretary of the Minimum Wqe 
Board of the Di11trlct or Columbia. She 
b abo woddD~ for the War lndu trlea 
Board 
E. Tltromb 't! ha been appointed by 
the (". board to In tlpte the quM-
tlon C\1 rot~ aT r tb (', 11 rr. 
Eleanor Dulles '17 has teet M111. Shurt· 
lett's Committee and Is working in the 
Marne rt!«fon with tbc Friends' Re<-on· 
s tructJon Unit. She bu charge at prflB· 
f'Ol of a YlJl~tt or 80 families Which abe 
Ia helplq. 
Hlldeprde Kendl~r 111 worldn« in the 
Pl&Dt Depart.meat of tbe Bell Telephone 
Compaay ta Pblladelpbla. 
Jaae Beardwood ·u Ll Proteaaor ot 
EDallab at tbe lDdlaDa State Normal 
lkbool, PeDDiylnala. 
1921 Worka Out R .. latratlon Plan 
Tht Clau ,of 1821 has adopted the fol• 
lowtnc plaa for ~!!traUon for W'Ork In 
tbe Red Cross room: A eaptaln. elected 
In each hall will aec t.bat enrroae who 
eaa at«ns up for one or more hours or 
work a week. Tboe who 'fall to do the 
worll plf!dp(l will pay a lne or teD 
and man up tbe Ume the followtn& 
Captain and Mre. Daweoa will aall in 
t .. ·o w~ka fur London, where tht')' will 
Un. 
SWIMMERS' HEALTH WILL BE 
SAFEGUARDED 
To eDforce the old rule aaatnat atu· 
denta wttb oolda or aore tbroata enterlq 
the pool thla year eftr)'one wtll be reo 
quJred, befo~ eatertq, to alp a state-
meat that abe Ia free from all 111DPto~s. 
Thus. e.s BOOn ag a wlmmer is reported 
Ill, It will be poutble to empty and dlsln· 
r~t the root. 
NOTICE 
Students wlahii\Jt to ehanp th lr 
counea next ae.mester are requited to 
CODIIUlt Dean Taft In olllce bOUI"ll 80Dltl 
and tha C!nd or mtd· 
WI 3 
--Two ..,. IIMrr .. ,._ C... _.. 1M ~~~ to wllleb tbe Ult _.. nu,,.., Ia .... ....,, ..._at t1ae tr.t or ...a Ia CUIP llana"t 
.., •• 1111 --., wbo II ... c.- _..._ Md at cat....,,. nelalJ1arar7.. Tbe .... Ia trM ..... Tile ._,.tal Ia talked to a •atrt wlao talb Uala.d ........ 
........., ta ••· _. Laele ~...,.. _.... u-- to baDcL ......_ a ~ bat cbeerl- Ia- ror neb. ud tbeJ a.p a ....,. 1o 
'10. Bed CI'OII ...... Ia J'ruoe. baft TM ....uoa ot .......... to apeak tbe .Ullltloa. boUed Ia a ...U.Yal ..._... our work ben lau poMMJIU. ud wlU 
wrtua t1ae followllla tetten alliDat their ........ Ia oae ol II'Mt coacen to aU t-r wttb blab. at_..loored, -............ eoatla• a 1oq tt .. Ia ... te at tM ._,. 
work to IUM ~. cbalnau ol tbe tdiDa a..... ot a Bfttlta 8cbool teMher, ..Uerl• for warda. Tbe, o•ealow ot ,.. lq belq oYer; Ia tact. _, 1aere .... 
&emce CorDI ~ttee: wbo eoaaee to tbe •• aad lura e ...... tleDta are In barracb In tbe court. Moat to feel that tbe tp"at•t work of tbe bd 
Ml• DaiM It,.... IMpOrtance of 
Plt,eloall'lt .... 
ol four to ala people tbree tim• a wMk. of tbe patients are altk. not wouaded. aad Cro1111 womt'n 111 ret to t'OIIlf!. 
We are permitted to do thla on oflce therefore apt to be dlaappolnted o,.r 
Ume. In addition, I haYe made a per; th~lr "bard luck" and In need of dlnor· 
u VIa Sardecna. Rome, eooal llJTaQemeot with an ltaUao lady, alon. There Is no re«Uiar but or apact~ 
bereelf a teacher of French, b)' wblcb we for any kind of entertainment yet, but 
Th•re baa bHn wUd excitement bere 
onr tit~ armlatlce. aa you doubu ... know 
from the papen. Tbe plctureeque old 
town 111 a mau of lap, and day before! 
yesterday one could hardly 1et tbroqb 
the crowd• or yelllq P"Ple runnlq arm 
In arm down tbe streets, waYiq lap, 
BYeryone, crippled soldier~~, women In 
blaC'k, all joined In 1he moat &pontan..oua 
eelebt'&tlon I eyer ~~~aw. All around U'~ 




· ezcbaop coonreatloo twice a week, u lllaa StHie bad atartt>d a little eanteell In 
HaYlq now been ID Rome for oearl)' 
three weeka, I tblnk the Bryn llawr 
8en1ee Corps mar Ute an account of m)' 
adYenture~ tbu far. 
I baYe 10 ofteD thouabt. alnce leavlQ 
New York, or the bealth certUlcate whlc:b 
the Corp~ requlrea ot applicants for M'rY· 
Ice oYeneaa. My phrelclao algned a blank 
teJUiylog to my abllltr to endure bard· 
ablpe or food, cold, fatigue, long bour11, 
and CODUDUOUI &tanding on m)' f~t. I 
can truthfully aay that alre&dJ J baYe 
beeD put to the teet In nearly all tbe11e re-
Bpecta. Travelllnl ln Europe now Ia a far 
cry from what It waa In tlmea or peace. 
1 beUe•e tbat, u a rule, college women 
&dapt tbem.Mivee quite readily to special 
emer1enc1ea and phyalcal dlacomforU!, 
but not all or them are RO built, She who 
cannot e:a:lat without hot bntha or buttf'r, 
who could endure neither sleeping with 
three roommates in a stateroom wttb 
closed porthole, nor the alternative or 
apt>ntlJng the D11ht on the hard floor of a 
damp deck, or who Ia unable to carry all 
her hand bagcage from her taxi to thf' 
train, or Ia too connnllonal to walk up 
the Cbamps·Eiyaeca with an unwrapPt"<J 
loal ot bread under her arm has no place 
In Europe during wnr·tlme. 
.,. 
Travelled Two Nlghta In a Day Coach 
Our journey from Paris to Rome Cur· 
nl11hed a concrete lllustraUon or some or 
the loconnnJencea of travel. Being un· 
able to obtaJo aleeplnl cara, our Pt.rlY sat 
bolt upright In our compartments for two 
nlgbtA In succession. The Ol'tlt nJgbl we 
were coo1ealed wlth cold, although 
wrapped In our ratthtul steamer blan· 
ket.s; the aecond, we wt>re crowded with 
eJaht people In a space Intended tor ~lx. 
Add to tbta tbal we were obltged to carry 
with UB from Parl11 t"'O days' rations, be-
cause or Jack of dlnlng-car8, and that on 
the Jut morniDI ot our journey, arter a 
ntghl or many tunnels, we dlscovered that 
there wu no runnJng water on lbe tntlo, 
l'O lbat we were obll&ed either to go un· 
WL'Ibed or to perform our ablutions under 
a aplpt, outside of a railway atatlon. and 
you will bne aome notion ot the dlmcul· 
tfes of our JourDey. 
However, a pme ~roup of people like 
ourael•ea ca.n emile at auch dlscomforta 
In the retrospect, and dwell only on tho 
abtorblncly lntercatins liCe •·bleb a ()o 
joum abroad at this time connotes. 
Chief Work Hae Bean Tranelatlng 
Our omce-tbat of the Dt>partmenl of 
Tuberculo11l1 of the American Red Cro88 
CommiAsloo to llruy-baa speedily bePn 
placed on a worldna ba!llfl, and we are 
there on a recular "cht>dule of hou~. 
rrom 8 to 12.30 and 2.30 lo 6.30. I have 
myaelf been aleadlly busy. alrnoat from 
the ftrat dar In Romtt. Whereas my posl· 
Uon, Jn plain American, fa the modest on~> 
or "ftllng clerk," I ha•e bet>n m.-nUoned 
In an Italian newspaper aa hninr; the 
aonorous tlllf' of "Se.gretarls dt>l Proto-
eollo," a dignity to which 1 shall try to 
lin up. 
As ret 1 do comparathely lltUe GUn~. 
for the obYiou reuon that there Is not 
mucb to be ftlecl. My tlme lB occupied 
rnalnlr with translating Italian lette,._ re-
poru and perlodlt'al articles fnto Engll b. 
Tbla work accompll&be.tl the double end 
of helping aueb members of our unit as 
are more aecompllabed prof lonaJI)• 
than tber are lln~t~latlet.Uy, t.nd of addln.s 
appredably to mr own Italian Tocabu· 
lary. 1 al o bue tl1arge of cheoeklng up 
her aea.l for leamlq EDtllah equala mlne a partitioned off end of a ftoorl.,liK ah.cl 
for acquiring her Jaopace. We are fol· and there we dati)' sell all tobacco and 
lowing the unwritten rule, "Wbt'll to cand)' the commiS&Ary will let us hue, 
doubt, try French," and we thus set on and could dispose of more. We h&Yt! a 
nry well ID41ed. crowd all the time and wlll be 1lad to 
Do Not .. Do aa the Romana Do" 
There are In our unit thirty-eight peoorle, 
nearly equally dhldt'd aa to men and 
women. We are a motley crowd, doctora, 
DU111es, social worken, JournaUata, ste-
no~raphera and educators. We comP. from 
eleven dlrrerent Statell. Amon~e the 
women Min 1Aw11 and mreelt represent 
Bryn Mawr College, and olht>rtl <.'Om~ 
from Mount Holyoke, O"rlln, Ohio, Wea· 
leyan, Earlham and Weatern Reserve. 
Some or the womt>n, Including myself, 
are living In the Amcroes Club house, 
started since our arrival by the AmerlcJm 
Red Cro"" to mf'f't " dlmcull hou11lng 
problt>m, It Is a delllhtCul hOUIHl, with 
have the Ufte ot a whole bl1 tent that 
!llajor Hooker, of the h011pltal, and Capo 
taln Mason, of tbe RH ('t"OQ, are 80iq 
to put up ror us tomorrow. \\'e ran make 
a sort of clubroom or ft. 
we h"ard the rry, "La ~rue.,... e11t ante," 
varied occulonall)' by "~rmany ftnlah," 
whf'n tht>y tried to talk EngU11h. They 
reel so ~eratt>ful to America that 11 Ill 
sometimes embarra~t~lng, and kf!t'p 81l1· 
Ina ovt>r and ovf'r that they nuer oould 
have won Jr wP. hAd not C'Ome over In 
fOI't'e to help. 
I cannot JM>~In 10 thank you enou1h 
r,,.. gtvlnll{ me thl11 wonderful opportunity 
of t'omlng over here,-l han been 1hul 
of ll every minute t~lnce I tttarted, and 
aru trying my lf've•l ~td to work hard 
and uphnld tht> "glory of Bryn Mawr." 
It Ill Jl('netraUDIIY cold he&-e, with 
enough rain and wind to make us r~allze, 
aa wt> nt>ver could at home. the hard11hlp1 
thf' soldler8 hue to endure, and to want 
to do anything to make them more com· 
rortablt>. In the abst-D~e of hut entt'r-
talnmt•nt~ •·e have l'pent a good d"lll of 
time In the ward... distributing paper~~, 
magazines, comfort bags, and other Red 
C'roaa glftR. They nrf'l little thlmu~. but 
the olf'n't~ reKliODI!e makt>ll utt teel that 
ther are worth while. Many who have 
g~trdt>nR, front and back, and large bed·l ================ 
rooms, with comfortable tx>ds. We are 
Lucie Relcbt."nbach. 
to dlsrc>gard, to a CE'rtaln extent, the rldd 
command, " When In Rome do 111 the 
RomanK do," tor • ·t• Are to have hot bath!!, 
without extra charge, t~team bf'at In our 
bed·room11, food from the American com· 
mlsnry and cereal Cor breakfast. 
In my next 1 shall hope to tell or the 
further progrcsB or the wor'k of our unit . 
Very I ruly your11, 
Katharlnf> Dam<'. 
Miaa Reichenbach Sent from Paria at 
Hoapltal Hut Worker 
.. Novt>mbe•· 13, 1018. 
~Y dt-ar Ml1111 R('llty: 
. . . . Two we(•kt~ In Pari" passed 
all too quickly for rut-, a11 enn tho war 
could not fiJlOII lh~ lntere1.1t nnd beauty 
of that city. Jn fttr.l It lmpre.'~!'t>d me 
more lhan ever befo1 t>, and 1 ho lon~tt>r I 
stayt'd thE're tbe more "war enthullla~tm" 
r 11een1ed to feel, and the more anxious I 
WIJ' to bt>lfn Y!Ol'll:. Mlllfl Evans or the 
Re-fugee Bureau gave me a little pre· 
llmlnary training Rnd let me Investigate 
a few special reruaee t'ases tor the Pari:. 
bureau by way or npprentfceshlp, while 
" 'alting Cor the po"'ers that be to dt>cldt• 
"·bat to do with me. 
The Zone Commander d~lded that 
there was greatt~r need Cor hOflpltal hut 
workers tban tor social workf"rl juan no•· 
In thla zoot, so I was l!ent here to v 
Mana a11 anlatant to lll111 Steele •·bo 
hAd just gone about a week before to 
start a hut In a bl~ <'amp hospllltl. Tlda 
Is. 1 undetttand, a t('mporary arranrf'-
m~nt, and 1 am to retum to the r('fUI{t~ 
when the l'econlllrut'llon work ~~ a• t11 In 
the war zone, at Jeut I hope so. I •·a!\ 
ve1y glad to get down to rPal work 6nally, 
but sorry to gf't out of tourh with th~ 
French people. u lh.,lr fiPirlt and coun~.ge 
are such lhl\l it Is an ln!iplratlon to work 
with them. 'fhc refugees are so p&thet· 
it'ally hallfl)' on~r the po lbllll> of re-
turning home. uen though that home Ill 
a bo('e.IC!l~ de ert, and gratt'ful for any 
lfttle thins th n~ Cross could do for 
them. Ther were so lnterel!tln~t to taUt 
to, one could not really call lt work ro ~ 
to se them and lnn~tlgate tbelr re-
queata for help. 1ih bard t J) rt or It, 
as of most other 1ftlr work, J)eelall>' 
oYer iht>re. Is th ract that on ahrilJB 
want to do so much more than Is possl· 
bl Ono pch tre.m ndous need!! 
and s mA to be dolo&: o lltU 
SPORTING NEWS At't'OrcllnJC to 1\ rtcent df'CI!'Ion or t hf' 
Athletic Board mem~ra elf 1\ll tout· 
claMSP.I'I will be allowed to com)lete tor lhP 
APPRrt\tUI Cup this winter. 
K . Tyler '19 will lead the cOJIP.te drill 
next week In the arrmnaalum. 
1'he clftl'l!t!ll have elected raptalns an1J 
0\llDRI:Prli for 1\'&t~r·plliO 811 follOW!!: 1919, 
1~. Lanter, ca)>laln: A. Thorndlkt>, lllRD• 
Blt-1'. 19~(1. B. \\'ellvt>r. C.l(llaln; H. 
Holme!', mana~er. 1921, E . Cope. cap· 
taln : \\'. Worct'attr, manaRt'l'. SwlmrulnK C'I.UIJtt'~ will count as OfRilO· 
lzed cx .. rcll'e thl~ st>allon. Mr. Hlshop 
will coat'h mf'mbciiS or tht ftnt <'IIlii", nnd 
sc:hf'tl· low~r cla~l'lf'll will mt"f'l "'llh l\f11111 Kirk 
Fret'hman ewimrnlna authorltl\tlona 
"Ill ~ conduC'tt'd thl. F'rldar nl~ht In the 
[1001. 
Swimming mtet~ thlfl y~ar a a e 
ulf.'d ror F't>bruary 7th and Hlh. nod the <-lass carunloK. 
Jranklfn 5tmon & <to. 
A Stort! of Individual ShoP• 
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sta.t New York 
Announce an Exhibit 
of 
Advance Spring Fashions 





Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TUESDAY 
January 28th 
;\ scle?Ct ion thou~htfully chosen to fit the needs of the 
College Woman 
Suits, Coats, w taps, 
Tailored Draar.s, Aftanooo and Evming Gowns 
W aista, Skhu, Shoes, Sweaters 
Gymnasium Appard, Sport Appard 
Riclinr Habits, Underwear, Nqligea, 
.\n extcnsi\'·c ''ancty of styles appropriate 
for College \\'omen 















WOCLS. SILKS AND CX)J ION FOR 
FANCY ARTia..ES 
not to be found elaewhere 
16 and 18 West ,.6th Street. near Fifth Avenue 
New York City 
IOOD OJ AU, PUBLISHIIS 
c.. ......... 
DA!LIGBT BOOKSROP 
MISS IRENE C. MWD.LAND 
TOILET PRD'ARATIONS 
Muc:a w"...., .............. rM~~Aa. .......... 
................. v-... LY TaM,_..,. 
MiliG.F. Ward 
Ata....us dill til il .... 
• r1111l, lo Jll till oNirs 
' (or 
GOWNS, WRAPS, BLOUSES 
11J So. SixutfdA S1r1n 
T.,~ l.onul6810 PIIIM4fl,_ 
AT 
lfttP ..... 
. v-. f/ '"" CGJrM~" ~ ••• ...,.,. , . ., ....... . 





Will AlwaJ'S Be li'OUDd at 
THE Gl" SHOP 
114 W. Lancalter Ave., 8"1'1 Mawr, Pa. 
Footer•• Dye Work• 
Oler their patroaa Superior 
Senlce Ia 
CLIWUNG AND DYBIRG 
llOOM- ...... 8LDC. b==~~~~==~~K~~~~~-J~·~"~~~a~~k~~~~~~~ ~~M·••~c.u~~STRAWBRIDGE 





Just a plain tailored shirt. 
Made in madras, cheviot, 
silks, flannels, etc., etc. 
1ft" • ...., .... 
Trunks, Baas, Suit Cues, Small Leather Goods 
Hand Bags, Gloves · 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
IllS Cbeatnut Street Phlladelphla 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
TN I IICJNSI - -Yif MAW. 
AI 
FUria 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
and CLOTHIER 
Spec:ialilta iA the 
FASHIONABLE APPAiliL fOR 
YOUNG WOION 
MARK. IT, IIGBTB aad,.D.B&IlT IT8. 
N..t Door .. K.-'1 .... P'loar PIIILADILPIIU 
BON\VIT TELLER. &CQ 
,:::A~ 
Fall and Winter Blouses 
T ailormada and Lingeries 
No. 705.-Dainty Hllll·tall· 
ored Blouse denloped In 
0.01'Jette crepe, rooDd pleat· 
td collar, fold-back eda. 
Collar and cuJrt of crepe de 
cblo~. Comee In NaYJ and 
BIIQUf>, BroWD and BliiQUf'. 
$8.75 
No. 7N.--A *• ..... !'all-
oNd Bloue deftloped Ia 
erepe de cblae. a larp la-
Yertecl cowl pa.a.d Mck col-
lar, dalaUly trlalaed wltb 




NAOa OP eoo M .... L1' 
.., .......... 'lf (lln.W. wnJ,.._ OP LIYIN8 11•L1810N 
= ., ....... ,..... .... 
lr .. ._ 0. 1 W ll8L .... Afpll,ll D111rtMI ca... II Rilld 0. No•I•IItt Jea 8e .. ....alllllltjllel ... lef.t .. :I .. Ntl16 
..... ...._ 'W (lin. CUrlea Llwllle '"8tniPt _...... ....... -.,• ... tiC •• ,.~ 
CUJ") ._ a .._.ter 8uab ~ ~ u tbe c........,. broaabt 1t1 Ute ~ uu.:,.,.... ........ ~~l•liltl•• 
.... Jut Ootaller. , New y .... ,.. tbe ............. ,, atncdoa!" ............. ....., ..... 
....... J~ •14 (lin. Arthur IIIII AJPa.bee In V•pera lut lludar. tbeN w,a a tMII Ia 1111 air, Ml tM alt U.ll •t Dt,llll ..... Ia .. .... ~) laM a claqbt.er. Katherine, bonl IIlia Applebee q~otecl Auada ~: eqiDe ~ nefti' ........ ....... 'I'WII tla. of y.,_ ... v--. II II ... a ... 
N.,...... 1Ttb. ''When there 111 peace our land DO more back! NeYer! llal oltalloa after 1M _... II U. 
IIINNd Darand '01 (lira. CharlM Will be tiM land It wu .r pre. That 1• tbe WU b....,... of ...._. --. ud wu ..,_.... wD 1M CI'Gia 
OordJ) bal a lOll, Phillip Durand GordJ, Will It 1M Hawn, or will It be Hell- women felt that da1 ud will -u.a to .. GaerN. Beat to t•.._ 'F tM 
bonl Jut Oatober When there 111 peace. feel. After the IIR olwar work tiMN Ia JINMII ..........-. lie ..... to ro-
Dorotb• DQ 'OS (lira. AA Watldu) no tunaln1 baek for IMr. AM •IIJ tara ~ tllla ....ua. IMlt ., ..-a ,.. 
bu a daqbter, Julia. born lut Beptem· "There Ia no more peaceful thlq In abould abe IO ._., All tbe old ... ..-t Ia ataJiq loaler to 1eeWN. 
be 
tbe life or a nation or or a penon tban counlleu new ............. to .,_ 
r. folloWIQIC CbriAt," Mid lllaa ApplebM. ''It toda Tb .. __ .... - 1 thlald M•taoaaei'J Artbun '14 (lin. Frank J. e war- ._ ----• lnYol•es talltq a deftnlte aide In tbe u neceuai'J rw t1ae ...... e1 a ,_ .. 
Suppl•) luu a .on. Frank Supplee, 3d. ~rame or life and plarlntr bard ; but It bud aa a hat,_. tile...,..., IAieldlr. ,....,.._.:-
bnm lut September. brtq1 the peace or God beeaWM' wt~ al'f' tt bu alao JUde It aa eu1e1;. .. uer to Ma,lletlc 1140 
............. 1114 
lneall ,anted lltt 
~ .. 
on the &Ide or the Prince ot Peace. In tralllllate tbl~ 1ato IICtloD. 
tbla nm.- ,,. muat ft~t defend the ~oat- The Blue 'I'rlullle ltaDda for one ol 
rlabteouKnf'I'B, truth and lon. Faithful· tbete meau ol tnaa~att-. '!'Ida 11 the 
nea ln thf' routine or dally llff', eorre- alp that baa ... t Ute IDOK to ,.... 
apondlng to the steady work of the half· lD war work 11nee Uaele 8aa •Uited 
baeu In boekey, la also euentlal to vic- and tbe y. W . c. A. lateadi to bant It 
tOI'J. Thlt~ line hu thl'fll dhlalona: one'• mun even more In ~-. 
special Job, which mu11t be held down: t ndf'r thf' Blue ,......... tbere are 
..... , Alilllll c:.. 
D' ••• 
MAKERS OF FINE JEWELRY 
llai'J Andrewa '11 baa announcf'd her 
enppment to Mr. WllUam Pitt Muon, 
Jr., ot Troy, N. Y. Mlu Andrewa Is atM· 
tloaecl at Camp Db u ualatant at tbe 
Bacterlolc-.ical Laborato~ or tbc Due 
Hoepltal. llr. lluon"hu a commlulon 
aa captain In tbe U. 8. Army. He Ia a 
sradaate or Wllllama Colle1e '13 ud 
atudlecl at tbe Colambla Law School. He 
belq a pod all·around member Of tbt' vartou11 way1 or 1llllq tiM oo1Je11e WOlD- 100 TO ,. N. ITATa IT., CHICAGO 
community; and llvlnl "" a human being lln'll 14me&lll and special ........... AllJ 
amoq othf'r human beln1u~. . • • And ~lrl who has aaotber ......... bNidN 
~~e"ecl at tbe Jlealcan border u a mem· 
ber ol Squadron A. 
Mlldef' dolntr our ordlMI'J duty w~ mn11t ~o;nl{llllh <'an reel It a patriotic datJ to 
KO tbe lut ton• tulle of scoring ~tua i K. takE> up work amoq rorelp·bona women 
Helen Lee '13 baa announef!d her en· 
ppment to EnaliD Charlea Gllbflrt, 
U. s. N. Mr. Gilbert Is In the subruarlne 
Mervlee. 
t;uubeth Baldwin 'H hat announcl'd 
her engagement to Captain Phillip Rtlm· 
IIOD, lledleal Cor()fi. U. S . A. Captain 
SUmaon 111 at present adjutant or the Red 
l'rON Hoepltal No. ~ In Parts. Captain 
Stlm110n joined thf' BrltiAh forces two 
years aso when thPY were !!hort or doc· 
torll and wu woundt'd at Yprt's. Slnc:t! 
noconrin~ from bit\ wound be hu been 
on active ~ervlce wltb the Amerl<'an 
forces. 
Harriet Hobba '18 baa announced her 
t>n«qement to Lieut. Wllllam Howard 
Haines, U. S. N .• n member or the Clas~ 
of 19U or the Columbia School or Elet· 
ll·tcal Englnt'erlng, Mlu Hobbs la at col · 
leRE' thla year Rl Demonlltrator In CMm· 
lt~tr)'. 
TheodQfllu llaynea '10 hall &DllOUnce<! 
her t>ngqemcnt to M•·· Sidney H. Llnc.-oln, 
Yale '08, of Sprlnll:ft t>ld. Ma1111. 
Katharine 'V•lk~r '21 has announred 
her engntremenl to Mr. FrankiJn W . 
Hobbs. Jr.. or Brookline, MILIIII. ~{r. 
Hobbll was a nu•mber of tht> Clal'a or 
1919, Harvard, but J(llft collue "to b1s 
11ophomore ye11r to ~nter the Na~r. In 
which. until bls recent discharge. be held 
the rank of Junior lieutenant. 
Fran~ Hollln~sbeRd '21 hu !ln· 
nouneed her enusement to Mr. Thomu 
Grove~. DArtmouth '18, of Bradford, Pa. 
Mr. Groves bu jucl received bill dll'-
charge from the Navy. 
Gertrude DM'Ie ex·'21 has nnnC\unced 
ber enpgemenl to Mr. Adrian Gre~n. or 
the MVal RYl&tlon. Thf'Y will ~ marrit>d 
Easter Monday. M. Bank.a es:.·'21 "Ill be 
her maid or honOI. 
Muriate• 
The -v.·eddiDI or JeAn Bart'tOW U·'l4 to 
EOJign Cbarle5 Gilbert Rt>lnhardl toot 
pia~ on January 2d at the C'alYary Epla. 
copal Church at Oermantov.·n, Pa. En· 
ai1n Reinhardt Ia stationed at Pe.nuc:ota. 
Fla., where Mr. and Mn. Reinhardt wUl 
make tbe.lr hom~. 
Grace llleJp '03, :M.D., waa married re-
cently to Dr. Tbomu ~ld Crowder. 
AUce Honaberpr '15 wu man1ed rt':' 
cently to Ueut. William Clinton. Bowen, of 
the U.S. A. Enllneen. 
Dealha 
Mr. Dav:ld Lubin. rather or Dorothy and 
Grace Lubin '21. died on January lKt at 
nome of pneumonia toUo•lng lnl!uenu. 
t r. Lubin was the rounder or the Intel" 
national In1Utut of A«ritulture and the 
"We mu11t experience and know re· In the lnt•rnatloaal lnatltut•. Tbere Idle 
II !don: It IK not nw•·ely an lntellt•<·t uMI cKn htolr• to maltt~ the future ot Amerita. 
act." 1r J~he 111 lntert>stf!d In aoclal probl•ma ud 
••njoyt~ her t>t•onomlcll, abe can join our 
HO<'IKI and l't.>Crt'atlonal work &IDODJl In· 
291 SUBSCRIBE TO RED CROSS duetrllll women. A 1lrt wbo Ia able to 
THROUGH COLLEGE teue her home town. Mln do~ work 
In club organization and ac:ll't'ltlM In 
J. Connelley Heada 100 Per Cent c:orumunltlf's df'Cted bJ the war. l'ranee. 
Employe.. RullsiR. t hlna and other Ianda are await· 
LECTURa 
MAJOR IAN HAY laiTH 
In tbe 0JIDDUlUm OD SatardJJ, 
Januarr 11, at llllabt O'Clock 
With a 100 ~r cent Mubscrlptlon lllUOnlo! 
the tHllploy~}l, the ned C"rou t'hr1atmas 
drive totalt-d 291 membt-1"11 for the C'OI· 
le~te. ylt!!ldlng $30~ . Thlrty·thrt-e [H.C'UhY 
and stair <'Ontributed $38: 2-48 graduat~ 
and undergnadJtatf'lJ, $256.:!0: 10 m~tid!l, 
$10, and 36 employf.'es, $43. 'l'he!'f' f\J:· 
uret- do not Include members \\'ho JOint•cl 
In other phH!t'll than t ne rollel'~. Only 
seven undergraduRlf'!! are not R•'\1 t'rc)"" 
members . 
In~ the ~l rh;; or Amtorlca.. Tbe Y. W. C. A. For the Benf'ftt or ltiO'a Semee Corpe. 
net>dM help In 11p"'u1n1 tlif'lr apleDdld 
• Joseph Connelley, twice ftnst aubscrllwr 
In the Llbt>rty Loan drive~. was the ftrst 
employee to take out hill Red Crol'IR mPm· 
bershlp. 
LUCY EVANS MARRIED TO DR. CHEW 
Wedding Tilk.. Place In Studio 
The marrla&e of Lucy Evan11 '18 and 
Dr. Samuel C hew, Aatloclate Proteaaor or 
EnJtllsb, took place In the studiO of the 
bride's father In New York Cit)', Satur.tay 
cvenln&, l)('ccmber 21st, before a niche In 
which Mr. 1-:van.a'a latest sculpture, 
"Mowgll and the Panther;• was plac«>d . 
llls!' June Evans, the bride's slater. waa 
her only altendanL Mr. Chew's be~tt man 
""8.1! Captain ThomiU! Rutl1, Lecturer In 
Latin at Bryn ~tawr In 1916·17. M. 
O'Connor '18 v.·u among the guest.B, anti 
eauR'ht the bride's bouquet. 
YMI. Cbi'W Wl\1 tllken til wlth lnftuenu 
on the weddlns trip and Is now recov."· 
log at her father's home ln Net~· York. 
SPRING STREET THANKS BRYN 
MAWR FOR CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 
"The Cbriatmu contribution from 
BI'Yll Mawr wu Yei'J beartiiJ app~lated 
at Sprln« Street." writes lila Wlllfn. 
"'The atoc:kinp were deUvered ln tbe 
homes or the children. Over fifty rami· 
Ilea recet't'ed aift.a rrom the Netsbborhood 
Howse. 
Ideals to tbotte Ianda. Glrla with a bead Ticket• ma1 be procured from lllu 
tor bu11lnt>!U1 or orpnlzatlon can do aood Marian Ore••· Pembroke WeaL 
work as cafeteria dlrecton or bu11lnMB 
aPcretarle8. No ftrwr way or Wlln• a Kood Outalden, 81.00 reae"ed; 8.76 unreee"ed 
athletic: tralnlnr could be found than In eone1e, $.75 re~~e"f'd; 8.50 unrne"ed 
be<'omlng a phy!!lcal director or rt'Crea· 
llonal lf'Adel' under thf> BluP. Trlanlllf". 
The girl wlt h a quality for leadenblp an~ 
ln11l~ht Into <'harac:ter <'an ftnd lnflplratlon 
and pleasure In joining our reiiiiOufl 
work. 
lnten14IVP. a.nd rt>JtuiAr eoUMiffl or t rllln· 
lng ar<> provldPd In these tcubjf>C'IIl for 
QUalified candidates In all parts Of the 
country. SuC'b " C'andldate for a pol'\lllon 
ln the Y. w. c. A. mul.'t haVE' a collese 
education, or lttc equlvalf'nt In n:perlenee, 
or tt'Cbnlcftl training In : Household 
Economy, Phyl!lc:al Tralnlnr. Bu11lnPIUI 
Training. She mullt be at leut twenty· 
two 1eara of &lUI and a membf>r or a 
Protestant E•ntreUcal Churt'b. 
\\'ht>n you write JOUr letter or Inquiry, 
addrel!!t It to tbe Personal Bureau of thfl 
National Board of the Y. W. C. A .. 600 
Les-lnto:ton A venue, NPw York Cllr. 
Speaking of Llyayfran 
A vltdtor In c:hll~l Sunday nlllhl 
scann~d the C'OD~Inlllon In ''"in looklna 
for an undergndullle frlt>nd who llvf's In 
Llysytra.n. "Poor girl," 11he rrfte<'led Rt 
18.Mt, "I I'UJlfl08e ehe d()(>fln't ~~:et to c.-hs'"'l 




Broad.-Goonte Arllu In "The Mollusc" 
and Barrie's plarlet, '"A Well·remembeted 
Voice. 
LJrie.- Lew Fields In "Friendly EnP. 
mles." 
Oarrtclr.-"Polly with a PUL" 
Forre t.-"The \'t>h~t Ladr.'' 
Schubert.-Mclnt.rre and Heath In 
··n~ll1', ,\lexander!" 
~hf'Btout SlrH.t OJ~ra HouN>.-•·oh. 
Lad)'l l.adr: !q 
CORoNA 
rrrBwRn•R 
RIIIONI. ITANDI. PAPaR, 
FELT MATI. RUIIER COVaRI 
On lale Throulfl the Coli ... New1 
Apply F. C. Clarke, RooUf1ller 
EMPLOYMENT IURaAU 
or 
• CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Tn.ew•rltln~. Note Copyln~. Sf>cretarlnl 
Work, etc. 
H. Holmea, Chairman, Pembroke Welt 
L P. HOLLANDER & CO. 
ESTAIUSHED IMI 
GOWNS, SUITS, 
COATS, I AilS, 
1111 IILLINERY 
56 A YENUE a1 416 STREET , 
ntatlv" on lt perma.· 
"The Helplns Hand SOc:Jet,y bad a spe-
cial Christmas mMtlDI on Dectmber !ad. 
and their stocklnp were Klven. to them 
then, and were 'feT'/ deeply appriclated. 
The Nuru.ry babies bad a ll&rl1 on Cbrial· 
mu ~'ve. and one eve.nlq there W&!l a 
part.) ror th lr motbere w:lth M.o,-te ~ 
j\llQPtb r ChrlJ!tmu w k wu m t uc-
W lnut.-.. Tbe Gardf'n of .\llab" 
Metropolltaa Opera UouM!.-Ruulan 
mpbcll) On-h~tra w Uh l~dol'tl t>nn• 
NEW TOll 
can• pupil JaDuary :Oth. 
rul. pt for the fa t that we 
mt cd pplcbt-e badlr ... 
I PA unra 
• 
- .. ..,.._,... - -······ - ..... ?~ .. 
p .... ., .. IF l"le'r .... CGI-
.......... .., ,... 
111111011 
......... If ..... ef ........ t. ... 
- t ' 'wl ......................... -·FIIIftt 0.., OIINr ·- -
.. : Ml ... a, IIIIUFM .. ••111M After 
tiMIIII fll ,,.... IR IK·I-
a... ...... wWt ........ to ... .,... ............... "OdGrd. ..... 
... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl ..... of tbe Brldab lldaauo.al ..... 
• Oood -..wa. but muat be careful wblch .tatted BI'JD Mawr October !lat. 
.._.t colda . • • • .. • .. • • .. . . .. .. • . . 11 clled of PDftiDOilla lo New York a week 
Good .._.til. bat mat be carelul Batarda.J. n-a lladdlaoD atteaded 
.._t ..W.. fatlcued . • . . . . . . . . • • 1 tbe J'Ueral aenioee, beld lD St. Paal'a 
Good Maltll. bat mat be careful Chapel ot Columbia CDI-.erattr. Pretd· 
about .,. troable • •• • • • • •• . • . • . • • 3 dat HadiQ' o1 Yale, Profeuor Sc:holeld 
Good 1a..aua. bat mut be careful of Hanard. &Del ICllbu Root 'went booor-
abaat ............. •. • . • • . • . • . • . • . • • 3 ...,. paliMarera. 
Good bealtb, bat mat be earet.ll IIJu 81Qwtek ud Jllu Carollae 8p~ 
about ._. .. weJPt . . . . • • • . • • • • • • 1 poa. wbo wbeD bere lectured OD Brttlab 
Oood b..atla. bat muat be earefal war poetr7, were tbe ODIJ woma ..... 
about aenee . . • • • . • • . • • • . • . . . . . • 1 ben of tbe llluloa. TlleJ both .,.._ 
Good bealtb. but mut be careful traeted lolueoaa aeYeral weeb qo, lllu 
about heart troabh~ • • • • • •••• ••• • • 1 Sparpoa bu neo.....S ud Ia returalq 
Fair h•ltb, bat mut be careful to EDalalld. Jllaa Bldptck died at tbe 
about eolda ud weik back . . • • . . . 1 Pott.Oraduate Hoepltal at Columbia. 
P'atr bealtb, bat -.ut be careful 
about ualq luae le1 ........ • ·" · 1 aooav SWIMMING MEET 
Poor health, but maat be careful 
about colds and 1etttoa tatiped .. 1 
100 
l!ngtleh the Favorite ltucly In Preparation 
for College 
Other atatlattca u to the ta•orlte stud· 
l@a or the Freabmeon (each Freabmao ..... 
tq all the .atudlea abe lilted In prepartq 
for colleae) are: Eqllsb, 64; IAUo, at; 
Freacb, 35; Hlatorr. 33; MatbemaUca, 2.3; 
Science, 17: Modern Lanauape, U; 
Greek, 5; Pb711lolol)', 1; PbJ'Ile&, 3; Pa)'· 
cbolOI'J', 2: Oe.rmao, 2 : no prt!fereoce, 2; 
ECODOIDIC'.A, 1; Htatory of Art. 1; Biology, 
1: Botany, 1; Political Economy, 1. 
WAR P08TER8 ON EXHIBITION 
THI8 WEEK AT THE ACADEMY 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
~ 
Chance for Every lort of Talent 
With the opealq or the pool, In the 
near future wlU eome tbe diYeralon of a 
Boob1 Swlmmlna Meet, compeUUoo In 
whleb is opea to all with uplratlooa con· 
feued or unconree~ to the nudnllle 
stap. R.acea and conteata are now In 
the proceaa or arran«ement, and suaaee-
Uona for oonl e•ente wilt be gratefully 
received by the custodian of tbe poOl. 
Proudly CORSCIOUB or her tiUCCt'aS of 
three years' standing, A, Thorndike ' 1~ 
baa lasued a &Pneral <:hallen~ to the col· 
lege to better her unprecedented ~ord 
In the Dive ror Sptuh. With the p&JU!tnc 
or 1918 and H. Wilson, half flab, haU 
woman, the champtonahlp In the under· 
water consumption of bananas and ~pe 
juice standi!! unelalml"d, and many con· 
te11tanas for thla title are upected. 
The date of the meet wilt be announc:ed 
Nil ...... "' 
'Y8JUJI ..... _. ___ 
.... 
..._ ............... ....... .. ...._ 
.... 1 ...... Lead ...... Co. 
aD~ Aw..-. N.Y. 
..... ~ 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Choice Auortmeot of WOOLS for I!:Yery 
Kind or Sweater 
lAces, Embroideries. Ruchings, Stlk 
Haodkercbtera and Notion• 
1M2 Lanca8ler Avenue. aryn Mawr 
TBE WHITE GATE STUDIOS 
WAR WORK 
~ <>- ,. o-...... TllenpJia a.-..,, 
,...,. •d ~.a.. Booll ~ Blod Prill"' 
W., ~W1litdlill ucldle raldllc Ill T_,.. 11-. wit be ~ lo ., ... _...._ ol eoa.. 
ae.dlall. T..._,.,. lilawr 116 
RADIIOJt. I.OAD, BRYII IIA Wit, PA. 
A collectJon of Fnncb, Eosllah and 
Belalan 1)08tera and war proclamations II!! 
on exhibition thla wet>k at the Academy 
or Flne Arta. The enlarged prints of 
British naval "snapshot&," 11howo laat 
week, aroused ao much Interest that their 
exhibition will continue. 
as soon aa twactlcable. Meanwhile under· PHON£ ,, 
The Iaiit two panels of VIolet Oakley'!' 
mural palntlnaa for the State House at 
Harrisburg are on exhibition In the north 
corridor. They will be removed later to 
llarrlt~bunr and placed In tbe Senate 
Chamber, where they wlll be dedlcatP.d 
by Gonroor Sproul. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, January 10 
8.30 p, m.- Freahman awlmmlng authorl· 
aatlons. 
Saturday, January 11 
8.00 p, m.-Lecture bJ MaJor Jan • Ray 
Belth on "VIt'tory and Be-
yondT" In the Gymnulum. 
Iunday, J.anuary 12 
6.00 p. m.-Vet~pers. S~akt!r, M. Lit· 
teiJ '!0. 
8.00 p. m.-Chapt>l. !-lt>rmon by th~ ReY. 
Harry D. Fo.dlct, of Union 
Seminary, N. Y . 
Monday, January 11 
naduatell ure uraed to prl:lrtlce In their 
lUbll. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
'Pt~t<ldt>nt Thomo.a drove her cu.r 
through Floalda during the Christmas VI· 
cation. Slw apent a day with Dr. Anna 
lloward Shaw, who haa tl bungalow at 
Floa·enct~ VIlla. 
Dr. Rufus Jon""• PreJildent or tho Col· 
lege Board of Trut!t~a. baa 100£" • lO 
France to Inspect the r«on .. trucUon work 
or the Amerlt-.nn Frir.nds' Bcnlcc Com· 
mlttee. 
Senorltn narado attended a cont~rencP. 
of profetlilms or SpaniBb at Columbia Unl· 
Vl•tslty dunns tho Ya<'t\tlon. 
Katharine fo'UIIP-rlon Gerould, En.:Ush 
Rt-ade•· at Bryn Mawr, 1901 to 1910. hiUI 
an art1cle, "The Remarkalale Rll!htneu of 
Rudyard Kipling," In the J&nUIU'J At· 
lantlc Monthly. 
Nlsa Helt'n J..athrop, Iaiit year Dtmon· 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBJlBll Aim COJQKCTIODI. 
LUNCBBONS AND TIAS 
BI.D IIAWil 
" c 0 L u M IIA" ATIILITIC APftlll. ,.. 
IIIU AU_,. 
c-.· L....,. 1:&111111' .... _.,, 
0, 7 I ..... ...... lllllrtll 
ii='"T.::sn m a..-=:,. 
... o.tsn 
- ··~---... A..t....... ..Ct9&k,...._.._ 
JOHN J. McD£Ym' 
PRINTING 
1111'- 1 .... 
SCHOOLS 
TBB SBIPI.EY SCHOOL 
Pnparatorj to BiyB Jlawr COilele 
nm JUWI. nwnn.vAMA 
!ltrRtllr In the Arl Departmt'nt, 1!1 on her PriD.;a....'a a-oro......... ..._ 
8111tn'OII _., ..... 
'ANI\' A,_ -~· MOC•ttlh 
Lanoater .ad ......_ AWIIMI, 
..,.. ........... 
Orden DtU'fe1"81L We abla to pleue ,_ 
•Aa.U. ••euoa 
BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
Alma B. !CmmAU. 
l'loJd Bid& •• II.- ad l•easter Awa. 
••ra Y&YIIIG J1A111Ca11me 
. 
jEANNE1TS 
BIB IAR R.OIB -
Cut FIDulna ..J Pltmb FruA D .. 
Corufe tmtl Floral Ba~ 
E. M. FENNER 
Jc:e Cream. Froaen Fruita &114 Ieee 
Fine and Faac7 Cakee, CootectJoaa 
.," Mawr (Telephone) 
Tile Brya Mawr NatioDal Buk 
aRYN MAWR. PA. 
F'orelp Eschanp and Tranlere' Cbeeb 
Sold 
I Per Cent oa SaYIDa Fund Accouata. 
Sate DepoaJt Boxea tor Rent. 
f3, f5 and f8 per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GROCDDS, IDATS Aim 
PllOVISIOifS 
&JlDIIO~~C:.~.t.UDTB 
UD IUft A'&IIOK 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. CAPITAL,_.,. 
... A IDIUI.IAJIIMI .... 
AUIWI MIEMif ......... 
WIIDIIIT ..... 
D. N. ROSS (J::-':,) -w..lt.,.· 
lnltnactor in Pbarmac:y and Materia 
Medica. aDd Director of the ~­
tical Laboratory at BryD Mawr HOIPital. 
UITIIO'I KODAK& AWD •ltll8 
1.30 p. m.- Pre111dcmt Tbomaa at home to 
the Senior Clast\, 
way 10 Jl'ran<'e undt•r the Amr.rlcan Ll· ;:==========Attea==o:.llo::lnl4:llilld~ 
brary ABaoclatlon to do library work In --------- ------
Parla and • ·Hb the Army or OCcupation. 
Thw..-day, January 11 ; 
1.00 a . m.-Matricuta\lun eumlnatloll.l Dr. Florence Bucom, Dr. James H. 
bestn. I..euba, and Dr. Jamea Dames we" Bryn 
FrJday, January 17 Mawr's three . representatJYea at tbf' 
8.00 p. m.-Lec:ture by Mr. TbomM Whit· Amerieaa A~latton of PI'Ofeatrr1rtl, 
temote on .. The M)'lt~rr of Wbltb ~Ht In Baltimore during tbe Chrillt· 
the Ruulan Cb&Nlcter:· mu hotldays. 
taturday, Janvary 11 Dr. Bucom attf'ndl"d the m~Un& ,of the 
1.00 p. m.-Leetul't! b7 Lieutenant oo- ~pbln.l So<'let:r of Am riea, h,.ld at 
belle tor the beDdt ot lttrs Jobna Hopkhu. 
k"lce Corpe fund . Karpret Butl r 'lt trill not retum 'to 
Iunday, "'"uary 11 colle«e. oWiq to tbe deat_h ,of ber 111Ater. 
1.00 IP. m.- Veapera. Speaker, Dt>Rconea lllu Butler traa OD her clau Se.mce 
Goodwin. Oorps Committee and captain or the vic· 
MM4aJ, "'"uary 20 tor:lou Se.nlor ftflb 'hO<''key 'team. 
IJO p. m.-PrftldeDt Thomaa at home to Tryout11 for French Club will be hftkl 
tbe ~Taduate •tudotll. thlA week . ThOH wtablq to beloq are 
We4nHday. Ja11u.1ary II uked lo ctnt lh~lr names to J . p abody, 
JUd·Y ar namlnatlon. be&io. preald nt, P t!ll w~ t. 
.... -=.--.......... 1  _ .. .  
...................... 
=-~az&:~: 
........ !! ;; ... ....  ....  
... .. -
...... 
Afternoon Tea and Luoclleoa 
(X)TI'AGB TBA ROOM H•••••.,- AYe...,. .... 
B•e~ dalaty u• ••Udou 
1'RVIf&: ARD BAG a•PADJ•o 
PJ 11 I tw 
Tniiib. ~o:::..e~ ...._., 
~Std • .,._. A aaaDWe a .. ,,._ 
....... 
EDWAJID L.PO ""~w ... w-
......U11CA81a &ft. ......... .. 
II. II. GAIJfiBt 
LlJ)Ja' DD oamr J'ftJQIBIRO. 
DaY GOODS AJI'D 
WOTIOIIS 
PoiT Olt'la BLOCK 
